Preparation and evaluation of biodegradable films containing the potent osteogenic compound BFB0261 for localized delivery.
To achieve sustained release of 3-ethyl-4-(4-methylisoxazol-5-yl)-5-(methylthio) thiophene-2-carboxamide (BFB0261), a new potent osteogenic compound for treating bone disorders, we prepared film formulations containing BFB0261 and the following newly synthesized biodegradable polymers by a solvent casting technique: poly(D,L-lactic acid) (PLA), poly(D,L-lactic acid-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA), poly(D,L-lactic acid)-block-poly(ethylene glycol) (PLA-PEG), and poly(D,L-lactic acid-co-trimethylene carbonate) (PLA-TMC) polymers or copolymers. Powder X-ray diffractometry (PXRD), differential thermal analysis (DTA), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and tensile testing were performed to examine the physicochemical properties of these films. Almost all the films exhibited a smooth and homogeneous surface, as observed by SEM. In addition, PXRD and DTA revealed that BFB0261 existed in an amorphous state in the films. The in vitro release of BFB0261 from PLA100 (M(w): 251 kDa), PLAPEG9604H (PLA/PEG ratio: 96:4; M(w): 181 kDa), PLAPEG8515H (PLA/PEG ratio: 85:15; M(w): 51.5 kDa), or PLAPEG8020 (PLA/PEG ratio: 80:20; M(w): 33.7 kDa) films followed zero-order kinetics with slow release up to 12 weeks following incubation. Although release of BFB0261 from PLA-TMC films followed first-order kinetics, sustained release of BFB0261 for 12 weeks was still observed for PLATMC8416 (PLA/TMC ratio: 84:16; M(w): 170 kDa) films. Furthermore, when the BFB0261-loaded films constructed from various polymers were implanted subcutaneously on rat backs, the PLAPEG8515H and PLATMC8416 films were capable of achieving sustained release of BFB0261 at the administrated site for 12 weeks. Therefore, the present data indicate that films constructed from PLAPEG8515H or PLATMC8416 may be applicable to bone or tissue engineering.